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question whether such men can serve two
masters, the union and management. It seems
ta me that the question the minister put ta the
bouse is acadernic. The men are nat asking ta
jain the union ai the men they are supervis-
ing. They are asking ta have a bargaining
agency, and that agency can be carnpleteiy
different fram the workmen's union. Or it
could be a local af the same unian ta which
the warkmen belonged, or it could be an en-
tirely different agency. The faremen do nat
insist that their arganizatian be part af the
longshoremen's union; but since there is fia
other way at the present time ta implement
their wishes they are wîlling ta be a local
attached ta the International Longshoremen's
Association.

The faremen have certain supervisary paw-
ers. I da not think the minister is right when
hie says they have the power ta hire and fire.
They have limited pawers, and mainly their
job is ta supervise the work af the crews
caming under their care.

The request af the foremen, the straw
basses as they are called in the industry, ta be
allowed ta arganize ta bargain callectively is
nat unusual. In the union ta which I belonged
in my yauth, the International Typagraphical
Union, the foremen belonged ta the same
union ta which the men belanged. That sort
af thing is flot satisiactory ta sorne employers
but I understand that in the United States,
supervisary personnel cammng under their
labour relations act are allawed ta farm their
own agencies ta bargain collectively. The
foremen there do nat jain the union af the
rnen they are supervising. The forernen have
their own agencies and their awn organization
for the purpase ai collective bargaining.

What the foremen here are asking is what
has happened in other industries. Here, smnce
the men have a union ta bargain for thern, as
their conditions imprave, the level ai condi-
tions for the men keeps getting dloser ta that
af the faremen. The forernen have no one ta
bargain for them, because they are dependent
entirely on the generosity and gratuity of the
employer. They have no spakesmen; they
have no leader, and they ought ta have sorne
organization.

I do nat agree with the decision ai the
Labour Relations Board. If, however, the
board is correct in the judgment it renders,
then certainly I think an amendment ta the
act is called for ta make it clear that super-
visory personnel, Up ta a certain level, should
be allowed ta form their own agencies ta
bargain collectively.

Paciftc Coast Longshoremen Dispute
The minister said that thaugh the employ-

ers did flot agree ta bargain with these men,
and they could have dane sa, the decision af
the Labaur Relations Board did flot preclude
such bargaining. The decisian said anly that
the employers did flot have ta bargain. But
the emplayers could have bargained with the
forernen af Local 514, and the matter cauld
have been settled. Instead, the emplayers
refused ta do that, and the farernen went an
strike. It was at that time that the minister
should have stepped in and appainted a
mediator.

The forernen were flot asking for wages or
for set conditions af labour. They were anly
asking for a certain type af collective bargaîn-
ing. They said they were prepared ta continue
work if the emplayers wauld agree ta negoti-
ate with them. That was ail they asked. It
seems ta me that at that time a rned.iator
cauld have persuaded the foremen ta keep an
warking if the mediatar had pramised that he
wauld do everything in his power ta persuade
the employers ta sit down and bargain with
the foremen.

Since nothing was done by the Department
ai Labour, since no concession was made by
the employers, the men went an strike. The
matter was taken ta the courts. They were
ordered ta stop picketing, which they did, and
when they removed their picket lines the
longshoremen went back ta wark. The fore-
men obeyed the law, and the longshoremen
who had refused ta cross the picket line went
back ta wark. Then followed a chapter which
the minister neyer fully explained. The steve-
daring campanies cantended that there was a
deliberate slawdown af wark by the long-
shorernen. The men, on the ather hand, con-
tended that there was camplete chaos on the
waterfront because without the forernen ta
arganize the wark there was fia proper super-
vision, and this led ta hazardous working con-
ditions.
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I arn nat in a position to say whether the
employers are right and there was a deliber-
ate slowdawn, or whether the men are right in
saying that the slowdown was due ta poor
supervision and hazardous working condi-
tions. Maybe the truth is samewhere in be-
tween. I do nat knaw; but the rninister should
know. He could have appainted someone and
sent him. out there ta gather the facts and
place them bei are him, and if necessary
before pariarnent.

This, we do know: whether or not the em-
players told the men not to corne back, they
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